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Important Notice I

( 'All Advertisements and Cothmunica
tions to insure insertion in this paper
must 6e handed tn by ? VESDA Y noon.
Advertisers make a note of this.

The sausage period is here.

The flies still Unger with us.

Bona ways are quite common.
Fall mllinery Is in demand

Bad colds are fashionable.
Turnips are plenty and large.

Don't neglect a slight cold.

Oub meat markets are splendid,

This is the season for bunions.

Oou Jail la kept scrupulously clean

Ouhstreets are In fine condition,

The pumpkin crop Ia n large one.

Yoob best friend Is yourself.
Oub hunters are busy after game.

Eqdinoxiai. rains are In order

Autumn comes slowly this way,

Getting pulled—the ears of corn.
Campaign furniture—election tables.

There are no flowers blooming now.
Holiday goods will soon be on hand

Is your name on our subscription list?

Take good care of your turkey roosts,

The season for slippery oysters is here

Indian Summer is anxiously expected

.Listen to the falling off of the leaves.

Flowers have been potted and housed,

This is the oyster month of the season
Striped shawls will be all the go with

the ladles this winter.
Revival meetings will soon com-

mence.
A white frost greets the eye every

morning.
,

to

Cool .Nights. Comfortable under
plenty of cover.

The rablt crop Is pronounced large—-
about the ears.

The days are fast shortening, mid wi|l

soon be at their shortest duration.
Oysters are improving In size and

flavor.
The potato crop is nearly all lifted out

of the ground.
Thanksgiving turkeys, ducks and

geese are being got In order.
Flocks of wild pigeons are flopping

Southward.
Mince phs ate (beginning to ripen,

They will soon be In great demand.

Clean up—spread lime and deodori-
zers, and cheat the disease.

Fashionable this winter—Shanghai
Overcoats. .

As the gunning season Is here we bear
of accidents ofcarelessness with guns.

The first Installment of autumn is

here at last.

Balls and other amusements will
soon engage the attention of the weary.

Thanksgiving—November 28. How
about our turkey?

At present one of the- evening amuse-
ments Is parsing apples.

Overcoats are much more fashionable
now than they wore two weeks ago.

If you want anything, let the public
know through the columns of this paper.

Gathering colored leaves is a pastime
among ladles, spending autumn In the
country.

Snow has already made its appearance
on the Allegheny mountains.

Mills have now an ■ abundant supply
ofwater, and doubtless are making good
use of it.

Three or Mur horse thieves are In jail
at this plane, dependent upon Sheriff
Foreman’s hospitality.

Careful housekeepers have already

secured their house plants and tender
flowers, from the inroads of Jack Frost.

Are your sleighs in order ? Soon the
blacksmith shop will be crowded. Get
ahead. An early snow Is predicted.

Pumpkins are gleaming In golden

glory, and lying around loose o’er many
a corn field.

Loose bricks on the pavements
throughout the town bring out chaste
remarks from stumbling pedestrians.

The new'styles of winter hats of the

ladles look ever so pretty and bewitch-
ing:

The November term fof Court will
soon give our lawyers something besides
politics to think about.

From and after, the Ist of November It

will bo lawful to shoot rabbits until the
Jariuary following.

We can’t keep Thanksgiving worth a

cent without a—i ,
well, any good fat

fowl will do to observe the day on.

The new way of ladies dressing the
hair on the top of the head is called
41 Josephine.”

44 Come, home, husband” clubs are the

latest female orgonizations Invented.
Carlisle would be a good place to start

one. ■ 1 '

Loafers have . withdrawn from the
44 corners,” and now occupy comfortable
positions around stoves in our numerous
stores. ■

Chestnuts continue to be brought to
town in immonso quantities, and some
Of our dealers are literally overstocked
with them. Tbe crop was unusually
heavy this year.

The inspiration of truth hag given ex-
latonco to the following parody :

“ One by one Ibo green leaves wither,
One by one theroses mue, 1 ,

Oneby one the olUco holders H
Steal the lands and thenresign.

Bright and. clear ore the morninfir
houra now, but ao cold that few of our
young men lu Carlisle have seen the sun*

rise. They dou’t like to get out untilthe

day is well retired.
Ourwoods aro gay, glorious and grand

with their varied wealth of colors, their;
fairy like fall flowers, their ruby leafed

viow-a panorama of peerlessness.

1 down.

Potatoes are rather scarce In this sec-
Hon of the country. It seems that the
crop does not yield “ much as was gen-
erully expected, and the pries of
useful domestic article will doubtless
rule higher, unless the crop Is more
abundant elsewhere than it Is in mis
neighborhood.

, Applkbutter frolllcs will soon be
over.

A number of houses are for rent in
town.

Flour sells at $9 CO per barrel in our
market.

Business of all kinds is dull In town
at present.

Oub markets for the post lew weeks
have been poorly attended..

Ice was formed in this vicinity on
Wednesday night of Inst week.

Several wagon loads of excellent
corn were weighed on the scales, nt the
Market house, lost week.
Very heavy frosts were visible m

this vicinity, several mornings Inst
week.

A terrible epidemic has broke out
among the horses in the cities. Our
farmers nud others should guard well
against the disease.

Gov. Q BAby has appointed Thursday,
the, 28th of November, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer; President
Grant has selected the same day.

Buckwheat cakes are now in order,
but as yet the meal is exceedingly
high in price. Too high for printers.

Oub farmers are busy husking corn,
and will have it housed in a short
time.

The lecture season will soon com-
mence. Several eminent lecturers from
abroad, have been engaged to lecture
in this place.

The extension tp the First Presbyte-
rian church will soon be completed.

A lady dressed out in the full winter
style is said to look like a dromedary
with a blanket thrown over it.

The “ghost” sensation has about
played out. What has become of the
“ ghost ?” Has it “ gone where • the
woodbine twineth ?”

A horse and buggy belonging to Mr.
Peter Ahl, of Newville, was stolen from
his residence, In that place, one'day last
week. They have since been recovered
near the North Mountain.

The report of the BtSard cf\Health
shows a decrease injfcne number of ca-
ses of small pox^for' -lhe.-wee(f ending
on Tuesday.

The panorama which was exhibited
in Eheem’s Hall last week, was poorly
atteded. Cause—scarcity of moneyand
the “ghost.”.

A number of pavements in town are
in a horrible condition and should be
repaired at once.

Who will be the first one of our pa-
tronsso respond to “ Who will send us
a turkey for our Thanksgiving din-
ner?” Don’t all speak at once.

The shrill squeal of porkers will
soon be heard in different sections of
our town.

There has been a new whistle at-
tached to the boiler atGardner & Co’s,
machine works. This is to distinguish
the whistle of the foundry from that
of the South Mountain locomotive.

i)a. A. J. Herman has a back build-
-1 ng in process of erection to bis property
on tbe corner of Loutberaud Pitt streets,
and is remodelling and improving the
front. i

William White, for many years a
-resilient of our borough, died on Monday
last, of consumption; Mr. White, when
In health, was a very useful citizen, and
his death Is regretted by his manyfriends
and aequalu lances.

Salk op the Blair Properties.—
To-morrow at 10 o’clock, In front of the
Court-house, the Assignees of Mr. Wm.
Blair will sell his valuable town proper-
ties. See advertisement In another col-
umn.

There will be an effort made when
the legislature convenes, to have the
law repealed which compels venders of
liquors to close on election days.

We regret exceedingly to announce
that Mrs. Catharine McCartney, wife of
our townman Mr. Robert McCartney,
Sr., was struck with paralysis, one day
last week. Mrs. McC. is in a very
critical condition, and It la thought that
she cannot recover.

Died from his Injuries.—The lit
tie son of Sheriff Jacobs, whom wo
mentioned lost week as having fell in-
to a bucket of hot water and scalded
himself In a shocking manner, died of
his injuries on Saturday morning last.
This was a very interesting child, two
years old, and his loss will be keenly
felt by the members of the family. We
sympathize with them in their sad
bereavement.

Mr. Geo. Weibich, appointed’some
years ago to take charge of the water
works, died one day last week of ty-
phoid fever. We learn the officers of
the company regret his death very
much, as he filled the appointment in a
very satisfactory manner. We have
not learned who his successor will bo.

The sale of oil paintings at No. 80

West Main street, on Saturday night
last was a success. ,These were very
superior paintings and those of our
citizens who purchased, were highly
pleased with their bargain. We learn
it Is the Intention ofthe gentleman,who

had them for sale, to return again
about the middle of next month.

’ Fine Porkers.— On Monday morn-
ing last Maj. A. A. Line purchased the
eight Chester White hogs, owned and
fed by George Wetzel, of the Franklin
House. They weighed, upon our
Borough scales, 4,292 pounds, being an
average of 836} pounds. They were
very near the same size, and, notwith-
standing their great weight, were
clean-limbed, beautiful hogs. The Ma-
jor intends to slaughter them at once,
for the benefit of his.customers.

The Uiokinsonian. —Wo uninten-
tionally neglected to notice In a former
number of this Journal, The Dickinaoni-
an,, a paper edited and published by

MeVrs. Wi K. Buckingham, W, Mc-

Donald Bottome, Q. Edgar Wilbur and

J. Knox Shlfler, students at Dickinson
College'. It Is made up of original arti-
cles, principally contributed by the stu-
dents and faculty of the College, and as
would be expected, Is a collection of

valuable literature, containing much de-
sirable Information. The editorial de-
partment contains a variety of Interest-
ing articles, chiefly devoted to the Inter-
ests and Incidents of college life. The
subscription,price of The Dickinaonlan Is
$1 00 per annum. Success to the new

i enterprise.

The horse disease has not reached us
yet.

Bless me ain't It pleasant trampingon
a trail.

Tight pantaloons are going out of
style.

Next to a mouth organ Is a pair of
screeching shoes. '

Keep yourdoors looked. Burglars are
about.

And now the ladles are beginning,to
braid slippers and make morning gowns
for their “ dear” one a Christmas pres-
ent..

Some women’s tongues aro said to bo
loose at both ends. Don’t think there
aro any of that sort In this town.,

What makes so many young men
stand outside the church doors just after
service on Sunday evenings ?

Mil. Wm. D. Skiles will please accept
thanks l for favors received. If any of
ourreaders wish good, big, fat, salt-wa-
ter oysters, give Mr. Skiles a visit.

Don’t you like to hear oats fighting?
Three or four cat.er*waulors under one’s
window Is as good as a dose of soothing
syrup.,
If you want a good pair of boots or.

shoes go' to Ad. Dysert’s, No. I East
Main street. A good fit guaranteed or
no pay. Give him a call and ,be con-
vinced.

“ The AIDINE.’’—In our paper to-
day will be found theprospectus of this
attractive and high-toned publication.
The Aldine is the fine art journal of
America, and its literary contents aro
of a high order of merit.

The season for stove pipe " oussin”
has arrived. Let nil who takle a stove
pipe repeat the “ Lord’s Prayer” while
engaged In making tbe joints fit.

The approach of cool weatffer causes
the storing away of muofl delightfully
Immaculate drapery, which as summer
toilets, worn by the charming girls ofour
town, bewildered the brains of many
of our young men whom wo know..

Arrested.—Mr. Wm. Railing was
arrested by the Board of Health for vio-
lation of rules of the Board, and under
the general law of the State against scat-
taring of infectious diseases.

Eeport of the Board of Health.
Carlisle, Pa., 1

Nov. 5, 1872. /
The Board o'f'jHealth report two new

oases of mild varioloid for week ending
to-day (Tuesday) noon.

John Campbell,
President Board.

See Oreenfleldls new advertisement
In another column, Special inducements
offered to purchasers. Pep in and see
the new goods.

Best Quality of Cider.—Any one
wishing a Very superior quality of sweet
cider, made from good sound apples, can
learn where they can obtain it by Inqui-
ring at the Volunteer office.

AT a meeting ofthe DemooratioStand-
ing Committee, held in the Arbitration
Room, Carlisle, on Saturday, November
2, 1872, the Chairman, S. N. .Eminger,

askedleava to read the following letter :
Shiitensburo, Oct. 30, 1872.

Mr. S. N. Eminger :

Dear Sir—J find in the last Issue of the
Volunteer a resolution passed by the
Committee expelling me for being recre-
ant to the trust reposed In me by the
Democrats of tbe county, and In an arti-
cle In the same paper, saying that it was
unanimous and right. Now, sir, if It
was treason to vote the Democratic tick-
et for twenty-one years, then I plead
guilty ; and if voting the ticket that was
seat but by the Committee, on the Bth
day of October, from top to.bottom, and
using my humble efforts throughout the
day for its election, then '[ am guilty of
high treason. But if it was not for that,
then I am not guilty, and have been
dealt with unjustly by the Committee;
aud kuowing the charges preferred
against me are false, I demand as a right
a reconsideration of the resolution at
your next meeting, and a publication of
the same. Hoping that you will give It
your attention, I remain,

Respectfully, yours,
Gilson Smith.

On the question, what action will the
Committee take regard to this letter ?

It was unanimously resolved that 09
much of the resolution, passed at Ihu
last meeting of this Committee, as ap-
plied to the said Gilson Smith, be, and
is hereby rescinded ,

By order of tbe
Committee, Alf. H. Addamb,

Sec'y pro (cm.

Hallow Dvb was duly celebrated
by Young America of this place, on
Thursday night last. The 44 boys,” af-
ter storming the windows of onr citi-
zens with corn, and the doors with
cabbage stocks, amused themselyes by
removing signs, stoops, door knobs,
&e., and carrying them to different,
parts of the town. North Hanover
street was completely barricaded with
wagons, plows, boxes and barber poles,
a portion of which had to be removed
before the street was passable. Door
bells chimed in every direction, strings
across the pavements were arranged
with dextrous care, and a dozen other
antics were performed, decidedly origi-
nal and peculiar to the event. So far
as wehave been able to learn there was
no indecencies practiced in our borough,
and the evening passed away, with the
exception of the above harmless dem-
onatrations, much in the same manner
as other evenings.

" Can’t do 'VVithout It."—This Is
what the stage and horse oar companies,
livery stable keepers, members of the
turf and all grooms and trainers say of
ths Mustang Liniment. They can’t do
without it. And why ? Because it Infal-
libly reduces the external swellings, Ac.,
which, under various names, Impair the

usefulness and value of the king ol quad-
rupeds, and also because, for sprains,
strains, galls and other Injuries to which
horse flesh is liable, it le the most trust-
worty preparation in the market. Yet
these recommendations c( mpriss only a
portion of Us claims lopubllooonfldence.
During a period of more than sixteen
years, It has been recognized ns a specific

for many ofthe moat agonizing disorders

which afflict the human family—such as
rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, lumbago,
tlc-doloreuXj sore throat, earache, tooth-
ache ; and likewise as a peerless applica-
tion lorouts, bruises, burns and scalds.

1872-

Corn Husks.—The husks of compare
well worth the trouble of saving. When

dried and torn Into strips they make ex-
cellent mattresses, clean and sweet, and
very soft and elastic. Plaited Into a

rope and wound round a central point,
they make serviceable doormats, the
manufacturer of which will furnish
pleasing and useful fireside employment

for many a stormy day when outside

work Is Impossible, or for the long evo-
uiugs of winter. They are worth saving

for these purposes nlono.

CiderVinegar.—ITo make good elder
vinegar, fill the barrel and let it remain
where the eun can shine upon It part of

day. Leave the bung out and insert
a bottle reversed into the bung hole; put
in each barrel onesheet of foolscappaper;
a half pint of good light emptyings of
yeast. If yon choose, put in a pint or
more of molasses. You will have vine-
gar In els weeks. Use good older.
. Buckwheat Cakes.—And now the
hill sides fairly. laugh at the fatness of
the buckwheat crop, and busy hands are
gathering in, and soon we will have the
steaming cakes from the hot griddle,
and coupled with them linked sweetness
long drawn oufi yeolept sausages. 'Why
a breakfast of such Is a pleasure unap-
proachable by anything that turns up
between those Importantevents, the first
bib and tbe.dnal shroud..

Anything to Accommodate.—The
reign of servant girls has commenced In
good earnest. A friend of ours having a
delicate wife and no “ girl,” was active
In bis efforts to obtain a " young lady’*
to, look on while bis wife did the work.
After some time a fair young creature,
whose weight was about 160, put in an
appearance at the gentleman’s residence,
and after asking some fifty questions
about whether ,they had “ tubs .set,”
whether the “ kitchen was downstairs,”
etc., asked how many evenings she could
have “ out.” “ Well” said Ihe gentle-
man, “ I don’t see bow we can let you
have more than seven.” “ How many
children have you?” said the hand-
maiden. “Only one boy eight years old,
but we .will drown him if you think he’d
bo in the road.” The “young iad.y” was
not satisfied and declined to hire.

JURY LIST.
Comraon Pleas, November Term, 1872.

First Week, November 11.

Martin Best
GRAND JURORS.

Jacob Beeiem
Henry C. Babble
George Baker

Breehbll IBam’pEberly
StuartJ. Grabill
Sam'l M. Horr
P. Y. Herman
Jno. G. Hutchison
Wo. 13.Karos
Isaac Karns
H. G. Moaior
Lewis Masonhelmor
John McQary
Frank Marshall
Peres Quigley
Bavld Keecb
Wm, Spangler • ♦ ,

Hezekiah Rhonda ,
Henry Welker . .
James Wooclburn

Lower Allen
. Penn

Silver Spring
' Minn-. ifiinTS

ti. Middleton
, Monroe
Bblppensburß boro.
. 8. Middleton

Simon Young
Robert Young, Jr.

JURORS.

Silver Spring
Pen*-’’enn

Carlisle
W. Ponnsboro

, Mocliunlcsburg
Carlisle

U. Allen
Meehan Icsburg

N, Middleton
Southampton

Carlisle
Newvllle

Hopowoll
Newvllle

New Cuihberlaxui,
Mechaulcsburg

Cyrus Allison. ' . . Southampton
Abram Addama, . , East Pennsboro*
Samuel Biosaer, .

. Upper Allen
John Bobb, . .. Silver Spring
David Brlndle, i . . Mechanlcsburg
Ell Buahmau, South Mkidletou
Batunol Donnelly,. , Bhlppensburg Borough
Jacob Eramlngor, . . Mechanlcsburg
Win. P. Eclcolh, . Silver Spring
George Foreman, ....Newton
Samuel Forney, . .** . Nowvlllo
John Gochenuur, . . Mltiin
Philip Getter. . . . Newton
Jacob A. Graham, . . . Newton
Jacob Heck, . , East Pennsboro’
Goorgo Holler, «... Carlisle
Christian Herman, . . . Monroo
0. K. Hinkle, . Shlpponsburg Borough
Samuel Hoover, , - . South Middleton
ThomaaHefllehnger, . . . Newburg
William A. Ker, . . West Pennsboro’
ChristopherKatz, .

. . Milllln
James A Lawyer, ’. . Southampton
David McGary, . . . . Hampden
Howard Myers, . . , South Middleton
WilliamMyers, , . North Middleton
Wm, A.Mullln, . South Middleton
Peter Mlnuloh. . . Hopewell
Peter A. Mowers, . . Southampton
Jacob Meixol, * . . Dickinson
0, B, Ruby, . , Shlppensburg Borough
Jacob Rebuck, ....Newton
Levi Rudy, , . . 'South Middleton
Jacob B. Kohror, . . North Middleton
Henry Shaull, . . . Hampden
John Shetrou, .... Dickinson
David Sanderson, . • . Frankford
Wra. C. -Sharpe, . . . Newburg
Marion Sbeafor, • • • Dickinson
Geo. W, Swartz, . . South Middleton
Vincent A.Smarsh, . . Mecbanlcsburgfiuiiimba, auinmui . •
Samuel W. Sharp, ». . . Newton
John C.Bchuchman, . . . Carlisle
Geo. D. Voglosoug, . Now Cumberland
Henry Wolf, .• .

. . Carlisle
S. C. Wagner, . . • Nowvlllo
George Waggoner, • . Silver Spring

Second Week—Norejnbe?' 78, 78 72,
—o—

JURORS,

Rob’tP. Allison, •. . • Carlisle
Americas Allen, . . Southampton
Solomon Albright, . . Middlesex

•Henry C. Boldlo, . . Southampton
HavldS. Balter, . ' . ." Monroo
Christian Bowman, . . Frnnlcford
Samuel Brandt, . Penn
William A. Cox. . Shippensbnrg borough
David B. Dlllor, . . '. Monroo
Geo. Eichelberger, , . Lower Alien
Jphu Eshelman, ; . East Pennsboro’
Ambrose C. Ensmlngor, ,

. Carlisle
Simeon Fisk, • . South Middleton
Joshua Fagan, * Carlisle
SamTJ. Fells, . . . .Carlisle
M, F. Gardner, . . Carlisle
Levi Hansheu, .... Penn
HenJ. Hosier,. . . North Middleton
George Jacobs . . . Mlflllu
John Keller, ....

Carlisle
James Kelso, . . Shippensbnrg borough

■Michael Keony, . . Newton.
William Kapp, . . . Silver Spring
John Musselman, . . Silver Spring
J. L. K. Mackey, • Shippensbnrg borough
John Moore, . . . Penn
William Martin, . . Carlisle
Richard Owen,
Thomas Paxton,

Carlisle
Carlisle

Jacob Rebuck, , . . , Southampton
Tobias Row, , . Newton
Henry ‘Kexroth, . • . Penn
Reuben Roth . Lower Allen
John E.Roth.. East Pennsboro*.
William Rockey . Dickinson
John N. Snyder, Nofth Middleton
Abraih Spotta, . . . Dickinson
John O. Saxton, . . Meohanlcsburg
Andrew K. SeaiTght, - . South Middleton
Jl. B. Shroedur, . , . Mechaulcaburg
Sam’l Slotlor, . . Upper Allen
George W. Titzol,
J. W. Wetzel,
Wilson Walters,
William Walker.

MecUanlcsburg
Carlisle

East Pennsboro’
, , Newton

Jacob li, Whelor, . , . Newton
Wm. B. Wonders, . Shippensbnrg township
Honrs’ C. Zorgor . • , Monroe

BUSINESS NOTICES.
£3*Tho men will have It; women can’t do

without It; children cry for It, Wo mean the
mince meat at Green's store, North Hanover
street. ——

45fFresh cranberries Just received at Green’s
store.

IFyou want Coal that will give you satisfac-
tion go where a full stock of all the standard
Coals are kept; None recommended but the
best. Call at yards of A.'H, BLAIR& SON.

CAEAP RED ASUCOAL, Lincoln Nut Coal
delivered to any part of town by car load at 83.00
per ton. Call at yards ol A. H. GLAIR «fc SON.

WM. BLAIRwould Inform hisfriends and tho
public generally, that he boa* been appointed
agent for tho GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Now York for Carlisle and ▼!-
clnlty. Also agent for the PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia,
both old, well established and reliable compa-
nies. It Is his Intention to make this bis life
work, and having entered upon It with a deter-
mination of making it a success, ho respect-
fully asks a generousshare of public patronage.

150ct72-:it

Fall and Winter.
COYLE BROTHERS.

Wholesale Notion House,
No. HiSouth Hanover Street, Carlisle.

1573-

Daring the season they Intend to keep lu ■stock n general Hue of Woolen and Buck goods,
Gent’s Underwear, Ladies, Gent’s, Misses’ and
Childrens* Hosiery, Scarfs and Wristlets,Gent’s
Buck Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
have constantly on hands a line of Suspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Hosiery, Nock Ties, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Cuffs, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags,-Drugs. Fancy Soups, Hair
Oil and Perfumery, and an endless variety of
nick-nacks ingeneral.

' Nice fresh Cheese at Means', No. 78 8’ Hano-
ver street. May9-tf.

jCJT*Potent extension and castors oa every
DOMESTIC.”
CALL AND SEE the large assortment of Lamp

Goods, Glass and Queeuswore, Vellqw Wareand
Stone Ware, which wo are offering at a little
over half their worth. Also, Coffees, Sugars
Syrups, Spices, and a variety of ShelfGoods,
all ol which we are offering Wholesaleand Re-
tail, at such low pricesas will Insure thespeedy
closing out ol the entire stock.

ROBERT GIVEN,
J. A. STEWART,

10Oot, 73—it; Assignees qf WM. BLAjR A SOX.

Just received, a fresh lot of. Cranberries, Co
coauutfl, Oranges, Almonds, Ac.,at liumrlcn'u

#7* Only see and you will buy the light run-
ning ".DOMESTIC.”

1 [Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzor Cheese, at Humrlch’s.

43- Whydoes the •‘DOMESTIC” so delight ov
cry one? Agents for other machines only e*

°°S,o!r Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Bools,Pickle
by the dozen or jar,go to Humrich’s.

«3-Tlio •* DOMESTIC” excels In lightwork,
and beats all on tbo heaviest.

Parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsetsare sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other Housetln town.

as* You cannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine without first giving thp "DOMESTIC”
a careful examination. J, W. OQILBY, Agent.

Jt&'lbr cheap Quecnswarc, Chinau'arebr Glass*
ware go to ORSEIP3 Store.

A3*The " DOMESTIC” 18 the "King” ol Lock
Stitch Bowing Machines.

-fitKTnn Popular Verdict.—As dangers paaa
by, thominds of tho people become settled ond
again revert to their accustomed channels. Wo
see tho LIVE STORE once more displaying
theirfull stock of Seasonable Dry Goods. Duke4
Burkholder would remind all who are in need
of Good and Cheap Dry Goods, that they have
6poned the second lot of now Dress Goods, Elan-
nets, Shawls, Muslins, dc, Also a largo stock of
Cloths and Oastimercs of tho latest styles, Ears, in
all grades. They have marked tbolr goods down
so low oa tosuit tho Ideas of tbolr patrons, and
Invite all to call and prloo themand see If you
are not satisfied os to tho result.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINEfor November Is
on our table, ahead ofall others. It la an un-
usually good number, oven for this first-class
lady’s book. The principal Steel Plato, A Game
Tioo Can Flay At, Is from an original picture,
and Isa capital Illustration of one of the best
stories we have read for months. A prominent
feature of this Magazine Is Its copyright Novel-
ettes, two of which appear in this number,
Limlsay’sLuck, by Fannie Hodgson, and, Bought
with a Price, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, both very
far superior to thocontinued stories to bo found
In magazines generally., Rut, as a contemporary
says, the stories, thefashions, the patterns, in short,
everything in Peterson is the best of iiskind. Tho price
ol this Magazine, too, Is another thing InUs fa-
vor. It Is but Tico Dollars a Tear. The Pros-
pectusfor 1873 Is published with this number,
and we find that theprices to Clubs are aston-
ishing low, viz., three copies for M.50, with a su-
perb Mezzotint (10 inches by 20), Christ Weeping
Over Jerusalem, to the person getting tip the Club ;

or six copies for 39.00, and a copy of the Magazine for
1373as ain'cmuim to the person gettingup the Club ;

or eight copies for $12.00, and both an extra copy and
the premium engraving to the person getting «j> the
ctub. For' large clubs the jyrices are ever lower, n
choice of six.sploudldpremium engravings, for
framing, Is given for fifty cents extrai to sub-
scribers for Peterson for 1873. Specimens of tho
Magazine are sent, gratis, If written for. Sub-
scribe to nothing else untilyouhave soon a copy
ofthis popular Magazine. Address Charles J.
Petebsqn, 300 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia, Pa

SPECIAL NQTICES.
Ten Because?,—a hundred reasons might be

given why Lyon’s Kalhairon should be used be
every intelligent human bolmr In prcfornce to
every other preparation for the hair, but ten
will suffice. Hero they are ; Because It nour-
ishes the libers. multiplies them and makes
them grow.; because it thus prevents them
from,withering and bleaching; because It re-
moves the scurf-and dandruff which -chokes
them ns tares choke the golden grain ; because
it keeps the scalp'cool and prevents eruptions;
because it renders the hair as lustrous as satin ;

because It makes it pliantand clastic; because
It Is a fragrantand dellghtlul dressing; because,
it does not soil the pillow, the cap or the hat;
because it Is withouta rival in cheapness, and
because no other article sold for the same pur-
pose, in thisorany other country, possesses all
or oven one-half, of these invaluable proper-
ties.
' THE OOICSITAOS’CIiIPB-SISB PORTRAITS
—The GoldenAge has published a beautiful por-
trait of

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
life-size, head and bust, Executed in the fine
lithographic stylo, suitable for hanging on tho
wall of a parlor, or library, or club room. Tho
original was a photograph from life, taken by
Pearsall in Brooklyn, drawn on stone by Baker
ofBoston, and lithographed by Armstrong of
thatcity. The head Is exactly the size of life,
showing how big tho brulu must bo that dwoll-
wlthlu ‘it. The expression Is pleasing. Tho,
white hair Is soft and silky. The spectacles
have a wise look. Tho beard ripples over tho
collar, with a graceful carve. Tho dress Is not
disheveled. Tho coat is of black broadoloalh,
such as Mr. Greeley generally wears. Tho pic-
ture Is thoroughly characteristic of the man
and an admirable suceessX-especlally gratifying
toMr. Greoley.s Intimate friends. Tho success
which has attended the Golden Age’s portrait of
Mr. Qroeloy has prompted us lo follow this ad-
mirable and popular picture with a companion
likeness of

HON. CHARLES SUMNER
This new lithograph will bo an engraving; os
successful and popular as the oldt Tho original
Is a photograph selected by Mr. Sumner him-
self. Tho lithographic copels. printed on thick
white paper, will go safely through tho post-
oflico, each wrapped carefully on a roller. The
postagewill bo paid by tho Golden Age. These
works of art (size *21X30, price $1 each,) have
been executed under the superintendence of
Mr. Tilton,and aro the beat Lithographic Like-
nesses of Messrs. Greeley and Sumner over
made. Every now subscriber for six months, or
every old subscriber renewing for six mouths,
will receive (at his option) either tho portrait of
Mr. Greeley or of Mr. Sumner. Every now sub-
scriber lor one year, or every old subsrrlber re-
newing for one year, will receive both these
valuable pictures. The subscription for half a
year Is 81.50; for a whole year, 83. The pictures
themselves are more than worthtals money. 1
They are life-size, suitable for framing,and will
be welcome guests In- housohoulds of. thou-
sands of-American citizens who, without dis-
tinction of party, love and honor these repre-

sentative and celebrated men. Address;
THE GOLDEN AGE.

Box 2813, Now York Oily.

Perhaps no real medicine ever gained tho
rapid popularlly which Custorlahas done. One
person relates their experience of Its good ef-
fects to another. It Is a vegetable preparation
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take, does not
distress or gripo, butregulates t&b system, and
Is sure to operate when all otherremedies have
failed. Any person who has ever used Castorla
for Stomach 1 Ache, Constipation, Croup, Flatu-
lepey. Worms, Piles or deranged Liver, will
neveragain uso nauseating Oil, Bitter Pills or
Narcotic Syrups. The Ctostorla contains
Minerals, Morphinenor Alcphal. By its sooth-
ing; quieting effect it produces natural sleep,
ami Is particularlyadapted to crying and teeth-
ing children. It costs but 50 cents,-and one bot-
tle will save many dollars ludoctor’s bills.

ITocUt,

HOW TO GO WEST. —This Is an Inquiry

which every one should havo ’truthfully an-
swered before he starts on his Journey, and a
little caro taken In examination of Routes tflll
in many cases save much trouble, time and mo-
ney

Tho “C.. B. & Q, R. R.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the ”I„
B. A W. Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in tho last two
years as the leading Passenger Routes to the
West, At Burlingtonthey connect with the B.
A M. R. R- andform the great Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with close connections
to Californiaand tho Territories; ami passen-
gers starting from Carlisle,on their way West-
ward, cannot do better than to take tho Bur-
lingtonBouto.

This lino has published a pamphlet called
“How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of tile
Groat West whichcan be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B
AM. it. R.. Burlington, lowa.

D IBDa

lIKISINGER.—In New Albany; Indiana, on
tho 2Mh of September last, Mrs. Sarah Reis-
InEcr. formerly of Carlisle,(Daughter of Michael
Qnlgiey. dec’d), aged 78 years, 5 months and 8
days.

JACOBS.—In this borough on the Ist Inst.,
from a severe scald, Roger 8., son of John and
Mary Jacobs,aged 2years, 10 mos.uhd todays.

GUTSHALL.—Suddenly, In .North Middleton
township. im Sunday lasi. Edward, son of Jacob
and Klmi Uulshall.aged 16 years, 0 months and
10days.

JACOB LIVINUSTOfN,

Wholesale Xobacco <& Seyara,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, I’u.

Prices ns low as luPhiladelphia or Baltlmo
April 35,1573—Jy,

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J, M,Rosier & Rro.
Carlisle, Novemberfl, 1873

FAMILY FLOUR - - > - *2 £!
SUPERFINE FLOUR - • ?22
RYBELOUR -

•

WHEAT WHITE - - • - * ™

WHEAT RED - • • 1 ™

RYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYBEED
FLAXSEED -

. 5 7)0
- 4GO

1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Geo, 11, Hoffman£ Son

Carlibi,k, November fl 1872
9 22

23
7ti

BUTTEK
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX - - .
BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES - .

BEANS per bus. •
RAGS , -

CLOSING PRICES

BEI0M&B8.O.
iO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
3 o'clock F M. FUm.y A’OV. i, 1872"

now u. a.^sonsii,. j®rr
U.S. (J’sof'Bl. . !!“«

•• ’62, not called \\}A
" ’63, lst called W l4
“ ’62, 2d call -

“ ’63,8d call
•• 'M, llljft
•« >O5 111$
“ 'O5, now,

.S “ P“ 6’s,KMO's. 108
U. S. SO Year (J per cent. Cy., JMGold, ]Wi
silver, il”
U. PaolOo B. U. Ist Mort. Bonds, 88
Central Pnolflo K. B. . 1™
Union Paclllo Land Grant Bonds 7U-m

iDcgal Polices.

gHERIFE’S SALES
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1872.

By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni’Ex-
ponas Issued out of the Courtof Common Picas
of Cumberland County, and tome directed, 1
will expose to sale at tho Court House, in the
borough of Carlisle, on tho above day, at JO
o’clock, A. M., tho following Beat istate, to
W

Tho Defendant Interest In a lot of ground
situate In Silver Spring township, Cumberland
County, Pa., bounded and described ns follows:
Beginningnt a corner on lands of Geo. V. Coo-
vor, thence by tho same North, 55% degrees.
East, 17% porches, to a Stone, thence by tho
same North 57% degrees, East 13 perches to a
stone, thence by same North, 82% degrees* East
25% perches to the front of the Kali Hoad Cut,
South Side thencC by the Rail Road North 60
degrees. West 64. perches, thence by the west
sloe of tho road, south 4 degrees, East 22 perches

■ to a post, thence by thosame South.50 degrees,
West 11 porches to a post, thence by tho same
South* 81% degrees, west ,11 perches to ft post,
thence by lands of George BUnor, formerly
South 22 degrees, West 9% porches lo a post In
linoof George V. Coover. thence by the same
North 83 degrees, East 7% porches to tho Boiler
Stack, thence by tho same South 12% degrees.
East 19 perches to the place of heglimlug, con-,
mining' 8 acres and 22 perches, neat measure
having thereon erected a Brick Paper Mill,
Brick Dwelling House. Frame Stable, Brick
Office and otheroutbuildings. Seized and takon
in execution ns the property of B. G. Bowman.

ALSO. A lot of ground situate in.Southhamp-
ton township, Cumberlondcounty, Pa..bouDded
on tho North by a publictoad, weal by Levi
Slrohm, cast.by Levi ttlrohm,and on tho south
by mi alley, containing 110 feet by 200 feet, moro-
or less, having thereon erected a two story
brick house and Blacksmith shop. Seized and
taken in execution as theproperly of Uriah K.

Alot of ground situate In Silver Spring
twp., Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bounded on the
North by Win, woudorlicb. Wm. P. Eckels and
others, on the South by D. Sonaematf,- wil-
liams and others,and on the Eastand West by o
public road,containing 117 acres and 172 perches
more or less, having thereon erected a two story
stone Dwelling House, wash bouse, bank barn,
corn cribs, a large hotel and blacksmith shops.
Seized and taken m execution as the property
of John S. Kicker.

ALSO, A tract of land in Hampden township,
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on the North
by theState Hoad,on the West by Amos Wherls,
on tho South by Elias Shoeman, and ou the
East by John Eversole, containing 182 acres
more or lets, having thereon erected a two-story
Stone Dwelling House and log burn. Beized and
taken In execution na the properly of Magdale-
naDick. .....ALSO, A lotof ground situate In the borough
of Newburg, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded
ou the'North by Main Street, ou the South by
an alloy, on tho East by Byers & Copvor’s
Cabinetmaker shop, and on tho West by C.
Elliott, containing eO feet by 160 feet, more or
less, having thereon erected a Log and Frame
House 20 feet by 42 feet,more or less. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of William
Lusk.

ALSO,all that certain two-story Frame House
o~ building aud a sroalllouthouso attached, situ-
ated ou a back street, near the Northern
Central Railroad, In the townof Wormleysburg,
In thecounty ol Cumberland, X’a,, containing in
front twenty-four feet,and In depth thirty-two
feet, and tho outbuilding containing In front
sixteen teot and twelve feet deep, and tho same
being ono-Hloiy high, and the lot, or piece of
ground and curtilage apartment to said build-
ing. Seized and taken In execution as theprop-
erty of JoshuaFranklin. „

Sheriff’s Office,) JAS. K. FOREMAN.
Carlisle. 17 Oct 1872 / Muriff.

jjjHJoudltlons;—Onfall sales of $5OO, 3o will bo
required lo bo paid vmen the property Is strick-
en off'; and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

T)RO CLAMATION.—Whereas tbo
JT Hon. Benj, F, Juulcln, President Judge of
tho several Courtsof Common Pleas of tho coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof theseveral CourtsofOyer and Termin-
erand General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. R. Montgomery and Abm. Wltmer,
Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county ot Cumber-
land by tholrprecopt to me directed, dated 20th
day of Aug. 1872, hjvve ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to ho holden at Carlisle, on tho 11th of Nov.
1872 for two weeks, being the 2d Monday, nt 10
o’clock lu the forenoon, to continue.two veeks.

NOTICE la hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pence, and Constables of tho.said
county of Cumberlandthat theyare by thesaid
precepts commanded to bo then and there lu
ihelr proper persons with their rolls, records
and luquMUuns. examinations and all .other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
oillcea appertain tq bo done, and all those that-
are bound by recognizances, to prosecuteagainst
tho prisoners that aro or then shall bo in tbo
jail of said county, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall bo Just.

JAS. K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
ORDINANCE.

Relating to the Market*.
Ho U enacted and ordained by tbe Town

Council of the borough of Carlisle, and it
Is hereby enacted and ordained by the authori-
ty of tbe Name, . ,

~

Sec, 1. That any person or persons whoshall
occupy any part of either of the four Centro
Squares of the Boroughof Carllsld during Mar-
Kel. hours and offer for sale any article ot pro-
duce, meat, wood, chips, corn, &o„ shall pay the
sum of ton (10) cents for every market.

Sec. 2, Itshall bo the duty of the Clerk of the
Market to demand the payment of theabove
amount regularly each market day, and any

Eerson refusing to pay the same on Information
dug made by the clerk of the market shall

forfeit and pay the sura of two (2) dollars for
everyoflenso,

Enacted into an ordinance, this ■ilh day of
October, A. D. 1872,

QEO, E. SHEAFEH.
Attest— President Town Council.

A. WETZEL, J. M. WALLACE,
Sec'y of Corpora'u. Chief Burgess.
Oct. 17, 1872-41

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
xLo undersigned, having boon appointed Audi-
tor by the Court of Common Pious of Cumber-
land couuty to distribute the balance of ossels
in the bauds of J. C. Stock. Assignee of William
Hailing, hereby gives notice that more will bo
a hearing at his olllee In theborough of Carlisle,
at lb ©'(Hock, a, m., Nov. 4lh, when and whore
all parties havingclaims are requested to pres-
ent the some. (JEO. 8. EMIu,

170ct72-3t A\uiUor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—In tho mat-
ter of tho exceptions to thofirst and Anal

account of John Musselman, Executor of tho
last will and testament of Bam*l Musselman,
late of -silver Spring township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, to whom the said
exceptions wore referred by the Orphans' Court
ol Cumberland county, will meet the parties
Interested for the purpose of his appointment,
at his office, 84 South Hanover street. Carlisle,
onTuesday, the 20th day of November, 1«72, at
11 o’clock, a. ra, F. E. BELTZHOOVER,

SloctSb Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

'Tsotlce la hereby given that letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Geo. W. Given, late of
the Slate of Indiana, deceased,have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing InSilver Spring
township, Cumberlandcounty. Fa. All persona
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against thocstato wilt also present them
for settlement. W. W. WANBAUGH,

21oct0t Adm'r of Geo. W. Given, dec’d.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice la
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the will ol Mrs Mary Goodhoart, late of West
ponnsborough township. Cumberland county,
have this day been Issued to the undersigned
Executor, residing lu said township. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make payment without delay; and those
having claims wllkprcsent them foraettlemout.

JOHN GOODUBAUT,
2iocl72—ot* Ex’r. of Mary Goodheart, dec’d

4DMINIBTBATOB'S NOTICE I
otlco is hereby given that letters ofadmluls-

trntlon ou theestate of John Wort, late oi North
Elddlcton township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undoislgnod. residing In thesame twp.
All persons knowing themselves indebted
thereto, are requested to make payment imme-
diately and those having claims will present
them for settlement. AUUAUAM WEHT,
Oct 311572-01 Adm'r,

!

CaumslmDki'ohitlUnk, \
October 28th, lb?2.J

The unnunl oleullon for Nino Director** of this
Rank will bo hplil at the IJunkluK Homo, on
the third Monday, ithe istin of November next,
between the hours of 10a. ai. utul21* mj

.1. I*. UAB3LEU,
OdftitTiocwwt

TDUBLIC BALE of the Real Estate of
i William Blair.“The Assignees of Wm. Blair will offer at Pnb-
11c Bale, In front of the Court-house, Carlisle, on

the Ith of November next,
the following real estate, viz; ~

No. 1.The house ami lot now occupied by said
William.Ulalr, located on the west side ofHoath
Hanover street, between South and 1 Walnut
streets, being (50 feet wide on Hanover street, and
ISIU feet In depth to a ten foot alley. The house
Is of brtclc, two stories high, and substantially
built,containing all the modern Improvement*;
to bo fully appreciated must bo examined. Tbo
lot contains a large number of fruit trees and
grape vines, in•fall bearing order!

No. 2. A lot situate at the corner of Hanover
and South streets, In Carlisle, bounded' on the
former Street 02 feet, and 214 on the latter,
on which there is erected a three-story IJKICK
STORE,“Store bouse, imH house, fish house,
lire proof coal oil house, a derrick for loading,
and patent elevator: Tills buildingwas erected
and used expressly for the wholesale and retail
grocery business, It being tub onlj wholesale
grocery house liv (JumboilaudValley. With a
small expense the second and third stories of
this building can bo made Into a comfortable
dwelling, or by an additional building on thoi
vacant adjoining lot. u would make a, good ho-
tel. There la also erected on this lot a largo
blacksmith and wagon maker shops. This, lot
will bo sold together or In parts as may .suit
purchasers.

„
’

No. a. A lot of ground on the cornerof Han-
over and South streets, Irontlng 31 feet 3 Inches
on Hanover, and 00 feet on West South street,
with two dwelling houses on it.
No. 4. A lot of ground frontingon an alloy,

between South and Walnutstreota,4o feet front,
and 100 leotdeop, with twobrick dwellings on It.

No. 5. A lot of ground on the corner of South
and East streets, fronting on South street about
60 feet, and on East street 232 feet, having thereon
erected a tannery, now Inlull operation.

No. 0. Seventeen town lots fronting on South
street, between East street and GraveYard lane, I
each 30 feet front on South street,and about 2301
feet deep to al2 foot alloy. Three dwellings are
erected on these lots:

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, a. when
attendance will.be given by

R. GIVEN,
.TOS A STUART

A ssignees.170ct723L

JJEADING ’RAIL ROAD!

Summer Arrangement I
THURSDAY, AUGUST i, 1872.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: at 5,00 and 8,10, a m .and 2,1-0 p m; conecl-
luu with trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and
arrivingat New York at 12,10,3,50. and 0,10 p m
respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 000 am 1205
and 0 00 p m, Philadelphiaat 7 30, 8 30 a maud

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PoUsvlilo, Ta-
raaqua, Mlnersvlllo. Ashland,Shamokln, Allen-
town and Philadelphiaat 6 00 and 8 10 a and
2 00 and 4 05 p m. stopping at Lebanon and prin-
cipal way stations; the 405 pm train connect-
ing for Philadelphia, Potlsvllle and Columbia
only. For Potlsvlllo. HcuylkHl Haven and Au-
burn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad
leave Harrisburg at 3 40 pm.

„

Hast PennsylvaniaKallrnd trains leave Read*
lug for Allentown, Hasten and. New York at 7 00
and 1040 am, and 405 p m. Returning, leave
New York ato 00am, 1205and 000 p m and Al-
lentownat 7 26 a m and 1225, 2 15. 4 35 and 0 35 p

Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
730 a m, connecting with train ou East Penn R
R, returning from Reading at b 20 p ra, stopping

Leave
1
Pottsv lUe at SSOand 900aman d 2 30 p

m. Herndon at 10 00 a m, Shamokln at 6 40 and
1115am, Ashland at7o6a m and 12 43 pm. Mil-
hanoy Cityat 761 a m and 120 pm, Tamoqua at
at 8 35 a m and 2 10pm lor Phllada, Mew York.
Reading, Harrisburg, Ac.
HLenvoPbitsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna K R at 8 15 a m lor Harrisburg, and H l»
a m, for Plnegrove and Tremont.

PoUsvlilo Accomo Train leaves PotlavlUoat
5 30 a ra. passes Reading at T u‘> a m.arriving at
Phlladaat 935 a in; Returning leaves Phlluda
at 6 15 p in, passes Reading at 7 40 p in,arriving
ot Potlsvlllo at 9 20pm. '

Potlstown AccommonTrain leaves Poltstown
at 0 45a m, returning leaves Phliadu (Ninth and
Green,)at I 30 p m.

Columbia R U Trains leave Reading at 7 20 a
and 0 15 p m, for Kphrata, LIUz, Lancaster, Col-
umbia, die; returnlhg leave Lancustorat 8 20a
m ami 825 pm, and Columbia at 818 am and
3 15 p m.

Porklomou R R trains leave Perklomen Junc-
tion at 736 and 8 55 a ra and 255 and 640 p m :
returning leave Green Lane at 0 15a m 1235 and
4 20 p m connecting with trains ou Reading 11 R,

Pickering Valley R ll trains leave Phomlx-
vlllo at 9 10 am, 3 10 and 560 pm; returning
leave Byers at 035 a in,-12 45 and 420 pm, con-
necting with trains ou ReadingR R.

Colebrookdaly U U trains leave Potlstown at
940 a maud 1 20, 825 and 7 15 pm. returning
leave MountPleasant at 0 00, 8 00 ami 11 23 a m
and 3 25 p m, conuectlug with trains onReading
K R. ,

Chester valley RR trains leave Brldgport at 1
8 30 a m 2 40 and 5 33 p in, returning,leave Dowu-
iugton at0 56 a m, 1230and 6 40 p m, conuecUng
with trains on Reading RR

On Sundays: leave New Yorkat COO p m Phil-
adelphia at 800 a in and 3 15 p in,(the 8 00 am
trainrunning only to Reading,) leave PoUsvlilo
at8 00 a m, leave Harrisburg at 6 00 a m and 2 00pm: leave Allentown at 135 and 935 p in ; leave
Reading at 7 15 a m and 10 55 p m for Harrisburg
at 7 00 a m for Now York, at 7 20 am lor Allen-
town and at 9 40 a in uml 4 15 p m for Phllada

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rales, ,

~Baggage chocked through ; ICO pounds allow-
ed eucii passenger.

J. E* WOOTTEN,
’ Asst Supt ilia Eug.ch’ry

Reading, Pa, Aug 1,72

moWN PROPERTY FOB BALE.—
I Tho undersigned. Assignee of Robert M.

Black, of Carlisle, offers for sale tbe property

corner of IHtt street and Locust alley, bea
house Is a now two-story brick, and Is In good
condition. Tbe Improvementsuro modern, Td
tho entire property Is a very desirable .one-ALSO for »iuc, a vacant LOT 01? GROUND
on Bedford street, 30 feet in front by 2UJ In
depth, more or less, bounded by properties of
A. A M. Boyle, Bronucman and others.a. «. m. . PETER BPAHU,

Sept. 12, 1873—tf, Autffnee,

STRAY HOG.—Came to the premises
of the subscriber, on “Happy Retreat” farm

u*half-mtle west of Curllsls, sometime In Hop*
tember lust, u while barrow, might weigh about
200, The owner Is requested to come lorward.
prove property and lake him away, or howill
no disposed of as tho law directs.

21oci3t* T. WICKLRT.

QAUTIONI
We. the undersigned citizens of South Mid-

dleton township, would hereby caution all per-
sons from tresspassing on our premises for tho
purpose of bunting or shooting squirrels, par-
tridges or other Insectivorous birds. Any one
found engaged In this business on our proper-
ties will bo dealt with according to law, and
punished to Its fullestextent.

John Myers, Oeo. Epley
Jacob Myers Joslali Webbert
Cyrus Thumma Daniel Yoho
J.M. Goodyear Km'l Shelron
David V. Lehman Sarn’lKlnier
Abram Harlzlor Israel atone
Ham'lKnnklo Henry b. Keeuy
Michael Glelm Alf.D. Myers
17oct7l—HU*

UNIVERSITY
MstMoal S®lh®®L

Baltimore, Md,
Now o|icn.

The Clinicaladvantages of UiuSchoolare nnsur-

Ewm'lncluding Dissection A Hospital Tickets,
**

Kor CATALOUGEH containing full particulars

apply to VlQt. CUtvH, >V. Cbanoei or -lean.
IiOOI7SMW InUUtttOrOi «slUi

1872. PALL & WINTER

OPE NDSTG- !
'

If k T. mmFIELB’S I
to-days

OF .

AJ£\jV MESS 'GOODS*
Tlie Best Black Silks

■'
are over oflotod, all of which can bo guaranteed.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
styloe, andat prices tUq.t defy competition.

Furs, Purs, Furs.
Tho Largest. Stock. Tbo Lowest prices. Choice Assortment.

BILA.W L.B & SCARFS

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD!
L, T. GREENFIELD,

18 East Main St-,
Nov. 7, 1872. CARLISLE, PA.

1872

Ileal (Estate Sales.. fHistcllaucous.
TIC E !

An election for Directors of thp Farmers
Bant will bo bold at tbouf UiuiklDl! HOl.-.0
Carlisle, on Monday November lit 1. proximo,
bouveeu tho hour* of 9 aud 12o’plooK.-A. m. ’

Oct. 10. 1873 .-It j. c. HorFEIt. Ou/iler.

JgSTATEof BICNJ CLARK, DEC’U
In tho Orphan’s Court of Cumberlandcounty

Pa. • .

.Notice la hereby glvou to' Edward Sleror, who
is a great-grandson ot Benjamin Clark, Inie of
Eastpennsborough township, Cumberland coun-
ty. Pa., decoaaed, and grond-son of Mary, wag-
goner. late of said township, deceased, being a
eon of Susan Blorer, deceased, and John Sleror,
that a petition has been presented to the Or-
phans’ Court of said county, for an order of sale
lo sell a certain tract of land situate n Mild
township, bounded by lands ol Emnmlol Holtz.
Solomon Wcrta, George Wertz, Stephen Sim-
mons. William Logan (formerly Peter Festers
hinds,) Jacob BreU and others, containing

70 ACRES and 82 PERCHES, moke' oil hurts,

which tract Of land the said Benjamin Clark, by
his will, dated Hie IOHiday. of January, iati. do.
vised to the issue of his daughter, thesaid Mary
Waggoner, deceased. And that the said court
Ims fixed Friday, tlie 22nd day ot November,
2873, at Id o’clock, a. in., for the parties Interest*
od In said petition, to appear and -bo heard in
reference thereto. And that the said Edward
Sleror Is hereby cited to appear at tho Court
house. in Carlisle. Pa., ou the snld day, mid
time Used fer hcarlngsnld petition as aforesaid,
and show cause, irany he hath, Why an order of
sate should not be granted awpraeyd tor;in »u “1

nctltlou. GEO. C. BHI’-ArhEH,
Od 81 1872-81 ’ Cleric Orplmus’ Court

S,rTO $1!0 per day I Ageirtn wanted ! Al
flelnsses of working people, of I ‘cither sox,

voting or old,make more money at work fonts
In theirspare moments, ornU tue time, thanat
anything else. Particulars free. Address O
Stinson & Co„ Portland, Maine, ■ !23ept72—ly

VALUABLE FABM AT PUBLIC
SALE.

Thursday, November 14,18.72
Will bo sold at publicsale* on the premises,

on theabove daj% the following property of the
late Peter Albright,deceased, bounded by lands
of James Bosler, the Poor House farm, George
Knrcnbaugh, Isaac Brenneman and Jno. Baker,
lu Middlesex township, containing

■lOO ACRES & 10-1 PERCHES,
more or less, of Good Llmosloue Land, nil in
good condition, well lonced. and under cultiva-
tion. The Improvements are a GOOD

DWELLING HOUSE I
bank barn, wagon shc-,d, hog pons, «tc. There is
a well of good water convenient to the dwelling,
npd an excellent

APPLE ORCHARD.
Sal© to commence at I o'clock-, when

auomjanco willbo «lv.o nF/rntlCKi
Tnuttecfor heira of Peter A Ibrighf, de

FRESH MEAT DAILY

Edward J. Arney,
H'ort/t Ifanover S/ reef

CsST The' citizens of Carlisle can bo
furnished with Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut-
ton, Lamb, Pudding, Sausage, Ac.,daily
at Ids residence, opposite Jolin Me
Bride’s., Delivered to all parts of th
town. sept!2-72.

yALUABLE BUSINESS STAND at

Private Sale.
The subscriber oilers. at privatesale, that val-

uable CORNER PROPERTY, kuowu us Union’s
Livery Stables nucl CouchMaker tthops. situated
on corner of Plttstrcct and Church abey, and
about 50 yards from Cumbcrladd Vulloy Kail
road depot. Ills one-of the most coutral aud
best located stands la tills or any other town,
and lias peon successfully carried on, In both of
theabove branches for.thlrty years.

To a live man ot Integrity and business habits,
such an opportunity is seldom presented.. Jtla
In good order and will be sold on accommodat-
ing terms. Also, If desired, the

DWELLING HOUSE, ;
adjoining, la which tho subscriber now resides,
will bo lucluded

17oct72tf GEO. IV..HILTON.

New school books at pipebs’
BOOK STORE.—Just received a large lot«

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

such as are used In all tho dllferout grades of
Carlisle borough and Couutry schools? also.
Cony Books, Slates, Pens, Ac..
Blank Books and Meraoranden Books. Music,
Music Books, Violin,Guitarhu«l BanjQ Strings.
Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and all Justices
Blanks, Sunday School Howard Books and
Cards, u variety of new style a *
sold clioap, at PXPKH’S BOOK SIORE.No *W
West Mum Street. Aug. 15.1872wii.

jy£ONEY CAN NOT BUY IT \

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND Si’EOTACI.isi WILL

PEEBEICVE IT!

It you value your eyesight use., these

M I a-M~~l)D f 1
Ground from minute Crystals Peebles, molted
together and derive their name“Diamond” on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and. are
superior toall others In use- Manufactured by
J. E. BPENCERA CO,. Opticians, New York.

Caution.—None genuine unless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For'sale by responsible
agents throughout the union. - •

THOS. CONLYN, Jewelryand OptlclaU, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed. , ;

Deo. 7.1871-ly.

New Liquor Store!
me undersigned would respectfully Inform

~no citizens of Carlisle and vlclnjty that ho
das opened a liquor, store ui tho volunteer
Building,” (Shower’s old stand) and will keep

constantly, on hand a large assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can bo supplied on short
notice. Thankfulfor past favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits a continuance of thosame.

Agent for Massey A Collin’s celebrated Phila-
delphia Ales.

btmon W. EARLY.
May 23,1873—tf ,

. BLATCHLEY'BJL , --d improved Cucumber WoodDll ®Puiup, Tasteless, Durable,Elll-
hlf hSaclent and Cheap. The bestMl —«, Pump for tholeasUuoney At*

MN Cj Ztentlon la ocneclally Invited l*»

TBfl Patent improved
/W Bracket and now Drop Check

Valve, whichcun bo withdrawn
removing (ho Pump or

disturbingtho Joints, Al«o» the
Copper Chamber which nev-r

15 Ejfjfci v cracks orscates, and,will outlast
«>3 ’WiCi any other. For sale by hhhio-
*WW'iN3 Multh A Rupp, Carlisle,

02 for Catalogue and price list-
tj CUAS, G. Bi.Aix.nnKV. M’Pr

Sept, Li-1 WU Coinmcrco 3t» i*hllu
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